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"CLEABFIELD REPUBLIC AX,"

as QOOD1AMDER H4GBRTV,
. CLEARIIRLD, PA,

BSTABLISIIED IN 188.
The Urgent Circulation of any Xewinnpar
r... i in North Central Penneylvnuln

'i Termi of Subscription,''

If paid In advanoe, or within t months....f 3 MI

It paid tUr Mil before A month. S BO

If paid Aer the expiration ol t mouths--. 3 M

i. H V .f "(I ,), I'll! , .,

Bates ot Advertising., . , ;

Transient advertisements, per square of It llnosor
- lef r time r less.......... .1. MM.nl "
4 ' For each sebsequent Lnsertioa ........m. ao
'Adnrlntstretori' and Exeeutora' aotlooa....... 1 40

Auditors' aotloe...,.. 1 60
flaatioa and Bitreye.. ........... 1 M
Dissolution notloei... ..
Professional Oardi, I Haw or less.1 year.... t 01)

Local notices, per lino... --- 10
.;. YEARLY ADYKRTISHMHNTfl.

i square. 0 I i eoluma...t33 10

squares..) 00 I i anlnmo...M,. 48 00
I ituares., .M 00 1 column.;. ...1... 10 00

Work.Job :;

,"! BLANKS.
lad Ottlfa,....ll 0 I quire., nr. qulr,$l TS

qulro., pr,qulr, I 00 Orer 0, par quire, 1 50

1 , HAKDDILL8.

.W,15or 1m.,$1 00 I i iheet,!! orleM.H 00

f iheet, ii or len, 1 0 1 ihet,lt or lw., 10 00

Orer 15 of eaoo of abore at praportioiiate filter.... a.nDAll irinffnTV
' PuWlihara.1

FRANK FIELDING.
. ATIOBNEY-AT-LA- W,'

ClearOeld, Pa.
' Will attrad to all buiinoti entruited to bim

vromntlr and falthfallT. botU'73

wiLuan A. wiluci. . . nivin L. um
iET . WlLLiCi. JO W. WBlUHr.

WALLACE & KREBS,
(8umnn to Wallaoe A Fielding,)

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA- W,

Clearfield, Pa.

n. r. wiuoa, v. s. . a. a. var valiah, m. s.

DBS. WILSON & VAN VALZAH,
Clearueld, Pa.

Offln In ruldoaoe of Dr. Wilion.
Ornce'liouaa: From 12 to I r. X. Dr. Tan.

Valiab ean be found at night in hi. roonu, neit
door to ilertewiok Irvine Drug Store, up
etairt. novao 70

TaR- - JEFFKKSON UT2,
AJ WOODLAND. PA.

Will promptly attend all ealli in the lineofbii
pron.nun. noT.i-- iJ

jossra a. n'laiur. ... daihii. w. a'cuanr.

McENALLY & McCUBDT,
ATTOKN W,

. Clearueld, fa,
9 Legal buiimii attendod to pi

Adelity. Cffioe on tiaooad atraet, abi
Wational Bank.

with
toe

G. Rr BARRETT,

0:11:72

Attorney amd Counselor at Law,
clkarfikld, pa.

Ilarlng re.igned hie Judgeship, bai resumed
the practice oi tne law in ais old omee at iicar-- f

old, Pa. Will attend the oourts of Jefferson and
Elk oounties when specially retained in eonneotion
with resident counsel. 1:14:7

'WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTOBKEY AT LAW,

ClearOeld,
House, (Sheriff's Offloo).

'Legal business promptly attended to.
nougat and sold.

Pa.

ore

Court
Real estate

)ell'7

J. W. BANTZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clearfield. Pa.
In Ple'e Opera House, Room No. t.

jlu legal business entrusted to bis care promptly
auenuoa to, July I, is 3,

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention given to all legal business I

entrusted to bis Bare in Clearfield aud adjoining
oounties. Office on Market sr.. onnosita Naue-la'-

leweirv ctora, uiearneio, ra. Jen 73

A. W. WALTE RS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

. Clearfield, Pa. .

tquOffice In Graham's Row. deel-l- j

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

flearfleld, Pa.

'WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofleu on Second St., Clearfield, Pa. novJl,6

. ISRAEL TEST, ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
"OSse In Ple'e Opera Ooasa. Jyll,'T

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,

' Clearfield. Pa. .
-- OBte la Ple'a Opera House, Room No. t.

o, 1070.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real Batata Atreut, CleartVId, Pa.
Oflea on Third street, bet. Cherry A Walnat.

Respectfully offers service. In selling
and boring lands la Clearfield and adjoining
Bounties t and with an experience of over tweniv
rears as a surveyor, aimaeir that ha ean

' ni fttl.BAtl.B 18:3:tf,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
ESTATE BROKER,

Aim BBAL1B !

Saw IsOgM and Isumber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

DHoe In Graham's Row.

J. J. LINGLE.

romptly

itJSAlj

VTTOBNET-A- T - law,
at Osceola, Clearfield Co, y pd

i; ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

allaeeton, Clearfield t'ouuty, Penn'a.
vm-A- ii nusiness promptly atteaded to.

CYllU8 GORDON
YTTnttvH! v aT t. aw - . n ti ,

(north side) Clearfield, Pa.
w A II legal prompUy attendod to
aa. IB, 'TS.

DR. T. J. BOYER,
1Y8ICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofilce oa Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
Offlce hours 1 to 12 a. m, and 1 to 8 p. m.

R. E. M. SCHEURER,

nrt

Feb.

Pa.

isgai

H0H0WPATHI0 PHYSICIAN,
Ofilce Is residence on Market st.

ril 24, 1871 Clearilelda

JR. W. A. ME A N S,
jYSICIAN & SURGEON1,
. , LUTHBRSBUBO, PA. '

tlrend prbfeaaloaal calls promptly. ang1t'7t

.8. BARN HA RT.
; ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, ,

T.'"?,'? ;l?"el"t aU of the of
"""" uiwie. Heal estate buslaeM

iotuoo oi claims nude Uh. nl'fl

JAMES CLEARY,
1BB it HALE DRESSES,

cbarie.
a 1 .

SICOttD STRIEP,

1:14:71

Market street,
badness

Courts

speoial

".'; : W r H- -f IH ' II U P .. ' 1 ' ' ' ll--e IU ILL7 II II' II ' ' A "
H I 1 1 l 1 1 II --Al 1 1 Ft III II llll II i II If . iVil, " Z&ZS.' V ' Hi 'lk II 1 I II ... II I II II .11 II-- .! 11

V JU.JLJI jL.1L UxiLr.llL JLUJLJ t J JJ;llJJLVijLl 1 6'

Q00DLANDEB & HAQEETTJ hibliBhers.

VOL.'48WHOLEN0 23(6.

JOHN A. . GREGORY,
CO UKTYJ SUPERINTENDENT,

Offioe Id the Court House, Clearueld, Pa.
Will alwayi be foand at borne oa the HECOND

and LA8T8AIUHDAY of eaob month. 2:5

John B. Orria. 0. T. Alexander. 0. U. Bowera.

0BVIS, ALEXANDEB & B0WEBS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

. . ... Bclleloute, Pa. Jan28,'7-- 7

'
J. KLINE, M. D., '

PHYSICIAN & SUBGEON,
TTAVINQ located at Pennfleld. Pa., offer, bli
IT. profenional ierrioee to the people of that

place and tarroaadiag country. AUealli promptlj
attended to. ... . oct. U tf.

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitloe of the Peaee, Surrejor and Conreyaneer, I

I.utheraBurg, Pa.
All bnalneu intruated to him will be promptlj

attended to. Poriona wiihinu to employ a bur- -

Teror will do well to giro him a Mil, aj be Uattore
bimtelf that he ean reader tatial'actlon. Doede of I

oonreraooe, article, of agreement, aad all logal I

papora, promptlj and neatly exeeutod. t20nov71

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juitloe of the Peaee and Sorlroser,

Curweiiavllle, Pa.
E.ColleeUoni made and money promptlj

paldorer;- - - i ieb2I7itr

eio. albbrt aaaar ALitRT w. alibbt
W. ALBERT & BROS.,

Manufacturers A extcnslre Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, itc,
WOODLAND, rt',ffjyOrders solicited. Bills filled on short notice
, . ana reasonaoie terms.

Address Woodland P. 0., Clearfield Co., Pa.
Je25-l- j W ALUkKT A BROS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Frenchvllle, Clearfield County, Pa.
Keens constantly oa hand a full assortment of I

Dry Uoods, Hardware, umeencs, ana ererytning i

usually kept In a retail store, wnich will be sola,
for eash, as cheap as eisewnere in tne county.

Frenchvllle, June 17, 1807-- 1 y.

THOMAS H. FORCEE.
dbalbb in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHAMTUN, Psw

Also, extenslre menufaoturar and dealer In Square I

. Timber and bawed Lumber ol all xtnjs.
C90rdert solicited and all bills promptly

illed. ljjlB7.

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RREWER,

ClearOeld, Pa.1

puee wises and
tbe manufacture of a superior article of BEER I

VOIlee in to receive the patronage of all the old and

tl:l:7t

van.

his

natters

ur

new customers.

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
MADE A SPECIALTY.- -

NEGATIVES made in cloudy at well as la
Constantly on hand a food

assortment of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES and
I STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frames, from any
I style or moulding, made to order. npr2S-t- r

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

VnWilI execute lobs in bis line nromntlv and
an a wontmanitke manner. aeM,07

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
M"pnmns always on band and made to order

on snort notice, ripen bored on reasoBahie terms.
All work warranted to render satisfaction, and
delivered if desired. mvJ5:l vpd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
DSALaaa in

H. F. CO.,
and manufacturers of

ALL KINDS OP SAWED LUMBER,
CLEABFIELD, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer in

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SHINGLES, A PICKETS,

:10'78 Clearfield, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

., PXAIBB in , ,

Timber & Timber T
Jcll'TS PA. '

augl71

E

LATH,

TROUTMAN,
Dealer In all kinds of

Markot Street,
One door oast Post Office,

L I 11ARHAN,
PA.

PRACTICAL
LUTHERSBURO, PA.

Aeent for tbe American Double Tnrblao Water
Wheel and Andrews A Kalnaoh Wheel. Oaa fur- -

nlah Pnruhla Grlit Mills on short notice. JyU 71

DR. J. P. H Fl EL Di
Late Surgeon of the 83d Regiment, Pennsylvania

volunteers, having returned irons tbe Army,
offers hie aro'saaional services to thseltlsena
of OlearBeld county.
xcaT"Professlonal calls nromntlv attended to.

Office oa Seoond streeL foraserlygoounied by
Dr. Woods. aprt,'-t- l

H, F. N AUGLE,
WATCH MAKER & JEW ELER,

and In

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
drill 1' ln.trl Wnrn Arn

8.

H.

many

dealer

Is 8 N Y D E R,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

'
, Ann cbai.sb is

Clocks and
ffrnlen's How, ilarlut ftresf,

C LliAHFIEMI, PA.
All kinds of ronairlna la mr Una nromnllv at.

nueu 10. nr 13. 1873.

: REMOVAL ;

ti BERLINER,
wholesale dealers In

t3Jaug71

JlftTfl nmOVVCl lO 1H7 Ohnmh lifMt siatstaiin I -- tt art .
- I J

"aiiysai.nm am. Jl
Miss A. P.

PA. rli C"JI,,I,', Bt'ayi and Emersoo's Pianos., mmmvm m uamiia ana reloabet'i
rII,T,IAil U UltVlir T.,...n. ' vr. ana meioaeont, and Orover A

" ' " I naaers Hewing Maebinei.
u. - sua ..
X. Collections made and monev emmnll I Plaaa. n.... tl . . .
lo,., ..Z-- Z . '1" A """"yeno vogai as.. ........ v. m. .i oi no fupu uaea ror less tbaa half a lorta."yanos neatly exeeutod and warranted eer-- 1 SfRoem. opruell (luliofa't Furnll.r. Hu,,.at 1

IflVU Clsarbold, May , 18CV-U- .

CLEARFIELD,

BURC

1 1

LATEITMOVEI
.', '. , :, , i

O.L11 ::.

THE LATEST.

HARTSWICK &

,DBUO 8TOBB,

To their new building on Second Street, nearly
( oppvaiie we store oi weaver a ileus.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where tbej win conlinne to supplj their old and
as many new customers as may come, with

PURE DRUGS!

C.IIEMICALSI ...

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(Iaelading all new remedies,)

Patent Medlclaes, Paints and Oils, fllass and
- J'ottj, Hchool llooks, htationery, Paper.

Ac; also, a full line of Drug-
gists' Sundries, Hair "

Tonics,

Cosmet lea, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Brushes,
jouei ooap., ziooas, no., ail OI

tbe best quality.

HborbyT,;"t.uVnuoVrbu.r.:.7.nd ziqvoxs,

for medical ED.
Pure White Lead, of all kinds, Raw and

ilollod liinsoed Oil, Varnishes, lurpuo.
une, vnas uu, rams a v arnisa

. Brushes, Flavoring
Extracts, .. .

Confectioneries, Bird Seed, Spice, ground and
ungrouno, ainus.

SMOKERS AND CHEWERS
Will find oar stock of Chewing . .

aad Smoking Tobacco, Imported and Do
mestic Cigars, bout and Fine-o- be of the

very best breads in tbe market.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

GARDEN SEEDS, '
All kinds of GLASS

INSTRUMENTS

aad Musical Trimmings of every variety.

Having' a long experience In the business, and
an extensive and well selected stock of medicines.
we are enabled to til Physicians' prescriptions
the shortest notice and an tha most reasonable
terms, day and night.

BARTSWICK IRWIN.
Clearfield, Pa., May 81, 1871-t- f.

SQUARE TIMBER, BIGLER &
MALBBI IH

; ' ' Also, Mannfaetaroriof

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

H

MUSICAL

CLIARFIILD, PA.

IMPLEMENTS of all

' kinds for sale by

II. CO.

Square Lands, AILROAD WHEELBARROWS
CLEARFIELD,

FURNITURE,

MILLWRIGHT,

Walchos, Jowolry,

REIZENSTEIN

MOVE!

IRWIN'S

GRAHAM,

HARDWARE,

TERMING

for sale by

n. F. BIGLER

QIL, TALNT, GLASS,

'.
' Kails, et., for sals by

II. F. CO.

ARNESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

findings, for tale by

II. F. BIGLER

for sale by
" ' H. F. BIGLER A CO.

OF ALL AND

Sises, for by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

RON I IRON I I , IRON !

For sale by

II. F. BIGLER

CLEARFIELD, II VllSa B1IU15S IIOIISE

HhIIa

sale

KAILS, for sals by

II. F. CO.

RLOCKS,

And best for sale by

II. F. BIGLER A

THIMBLE AND TIPE
BOXSB, for sale by

. U. F.

GEMS' FlRISHI0 GOODS. Podder cutters
Vr.nWliR ..rl ttli,..,. V- 7a a valt)UIV U

1M

E. Rynder,
CLGARPIBLD,

ao .

CO.

CO.

gTOVES,

CO.

PA.,

A

C6.

ft CO.

for m by

i.r"

F. A CO.
'" " i

T. M. ROBINSON, x

and dealer la ,

Harness, Saddles and Bridles,
iiwhh?,r,',,M--t- a

Vacnam. Frank alillee'a aaA H..i.r..i nu.
Agent for Bailey and Wilaoa's naggies. .

Order and repairing promptly attended to.
Shoo Market 'i...,,..i.i

oocujiie ,.. i.fU

J MEN;

;,CLKAKFJELD; PA!, WEDNESDAYf APRIL 15,' 1874.

Jtg Cofl5,"GtiitttUt, St;.

EOCEEIES Si PROVISIONS.

J. S. SHO WERS.
CJLBA VI lil.b, PA.,

Olref notlee that a freih lapplr of th fellow.
fag goodi juit been aeeeived and are nfiered

extremely low figure, t

.1

hai

llEATS, Ac.

New Borer Oared Hami. Bbonlden. Sldra.
vneu ueei, uata oautage, un ana tneeee.

Mackerel. Herrlni. Booth lleiTlns. White Pl.b.
ion ri.n, rre.n uonnnme ttlvcr inon
Salmon, dnolted Palnfun, Rmnlccd
liloatcre, bardinoi, Ebadiues and Fresh

6TRCP8 AND ail klndi

SUGARS, all

RICE, Carolina and Rangoon. '
'

COFFEES.
Rio, Jars, Maracaibo, KocUr and Turkey.

' V --
1

TEAS. .':

Young TTyion, Ttnnerlal, Ouo Powder. Oolonr.
japan and angnan iiroaaiast.

BPICES, of all kinds, striotij pure.

SHAKER COnN,
ORKKN PKA3, .

SPLIT PEAS, "
HEANS,
PEARL RARLEY.

TAPIOCA,
MANIOCA,

..

' '

PKAHL WHEAT,
ORIT8,

ni i a,

Ac, Ac.

FLAVORING all

A full line of

Canned Vrretablea, Fruits and

TURKEY PRUNES and DRIED FRUITS.
in jars and la barrels. ' '

CRACKERS AND CAKES.
Oystor, Soda, Wine, Butter, 6ugar and Fancy.

BOAPS, Laundry and Toilet.

VINEUAR, Cider and Wine.

PEACH and APPLE BUTTER.

Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Meal.

COAL OIL and LAMP CHIMNIE3.
Cash paid for Butler. Ears end Potatoei

liberal share of is

Goods delivered.
Clearfield, Jltreb 1874.

A W,

or an

to

at

A

PUTTY,

on i..
b

H

at

en

hi

.a

DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

SQUARE TIMBER & LIMBER,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Has just at tha old In Graham's
now, a oouiplotc stock of

jfEwaoons,
of every

''.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,, .

CORN

n

HOMINY
.

kinds.

Corn

patronage solicited.

purposes only,

Colors

WARE

ALL

kinds.

opened, stand,

HARDWARE,. , ,

BOOTS AND

HOMINY,
GRITS,

sacramental

SHOE

CLOTUINO,ifu,fx.,
IN GREAT VAl.IETY.

SALT,, .

RYE,
OATS,

CORN
AL WA YS ON HANI) AND FOR

SALE ATA SMALL ADVANCE.

F L O ti R
Received Wy the car load, and sold st a stnsH.

adranoe.
F. BIGLER tt A supply of Ron oonstaaUy on band.

A

BIGLER t

A

A

J.ID'72 &

BIGLER

SIZES

iMuiirly

4,

Speoial Inducessonts offered to those gelling ant
Square Timber and Logs, as we deal largely

In Lumbermen e Supplies, and are pro-- -

pared at all times to purohase Um-

ber and lumber.

12 D. W. CI R A 11 A M,
Market Slrcot,

. CLEARFIELD, PA.
' Oct. 2.1, 1872.

JJANIEL GOODLANDER, v

LUTHERSBURO, PA,
Dealer In

Q.UNS.PISTOLS SWORD CANES DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

SORTS

IRON,

ULLEY

Manufacture,

SKEINS

BIGLER

BIGLER

Manufacturer

AleaaaJcr.

G

PRINCIPLES: NOT.

MOLASSES,

MACARONI,

EXTRACTS,

PICKLES,

description.

SnOES,

FLOUR,

Jtllie..

MEAT,

HATS A CAP8 and BOOTS A SHOES,
Tobacco, Groceries and Fish, Nails, Hardware,

(Jaeen.ware and (llaeawara, Moo's and .
Boya' Clothing, Drug., Paints,

Oils, Sohoul Books,
a large lot of Patent Medicines,

Candles, Nuts A Dried Fruits, Cheese and Craok
ers, uoca and Hide Powder,

Floor, Grain and Potatoes, '

Clover and Timothy Seed,
Sole Leather, Moroccos, Linings, Bindings and

uivi, nunomoKers 100IS BOd
Shoe Findings. "

No greater variety of anods In anv store In tho
v...,.,,. i,,r rutie very low for cash or country
,,,,uuou ai mo incap iv'orner. Aug. 27, 1 S7H.

pORTAGE NAIL WORKS.

DUNCANS VILLK, BLAIR Co., Pa ,

NAILSI
The above works Loins' eln A,.nrniA I i,. ,i.

undersigned, offer to the trade a lull supply of
j..., civurau-- ai 1110 lywi at prices

JOHN M I'Kfc'ELMAN.
Duncansville, March 18, l74.-8ui- .

pARM FOR SALeT T
The ialnarlber otTori at nrlvaU ki. v I

litiuttj to Jordan to wo ih in. Clfin.i.i i. '
within about one bundrod rodi of tht t ilium fAnaiirtvillA. U.I.I t i

Meant fug all wtlRWlall .

HM ACRES.

FARINA,
STARCH,

.n, oo sere, or which an cleared and under
F" euiuvauon, witb a Bewod log bouse and a
hewed log barn emoted tharana. iinnrf .ion the p remise a. A spring of excellent water- ... . s nis tana is on of the most

obm la Jordaa townsnip, and Is convenientto both aehool bouse aad cburcb. A three.fciot
vela of coal naderlia the land. The cleared pot-lio- n

of the-- lead is almost entirely cleared ofstumps. For terms, Ae, apply oa tbe promises,or address tbe subscriber al Ansonvllle P. O.,
Clear tltl.l couaiy, Pa,

n""'8-- " 9. T. 6TI1.W,

THE REPUBLICAN. '. Marvels of Medunics.

""'CSaiSP"

f CLEABF1ELD, Pa.
WKDKBSDAY'MORNINO, APRIL IS, 1874.

JANETTrS

ir milm 'atfur.
Ob, tbe enood that yon wear. Janctte.
Let ait tangle a band la jour hair, my pet
U... tk. 1.1 . i.t .v ,W w wu unit uu uniniier 1IKD. I . , .

year brown hair jour (boulderi 10 00 to llio 0) 0 as a
itUte.

Aa I tangled a band In jour balr, my pat.

It waibruwn, with a golden gloie,
It w"ner thon tilk of tbe (Tom, uiy net I

Tw a I watlful Dalit falling down to joarwrlet,
'Iwae a thing to be braided, and Jewelled, and

blind.
twat the lorelicit biir In Ibe world, my pet.

'

Your eyei bad a wiinmlng gloii, Janette,
the der mj pet j
gray witb that tinge of ablo were

When lb. trout to a J to tho
And matched jour golden hair, my pet. to Whom O

Ac,

Your Hps bat I have no words,
They were as fresh as the twitter of birds, my pet,
When the Spring Is young, snd the roses are wet
With in each red set.
And tbry suited your n my pot.

Oh, you tangled my lift In yonr hair,
Iwae a silken ami golden snare, my pet)
Rut so gentle the boodage, my eoul did
The rigbt to oontinue a slave
With my Angers in your bair, my pet.

This ever I what yon wero,
wita yoar lips, and yonr eyes, and your uair, my

pot . .
In lbs of doeolato years I moan.
An4 my tears foil over the atone .
inst covers your golden balr, my opt.

'! ' Motion. '

Lat
P. Trowbridge tbo

lecture of the cotirao to tho
d.ft

liriiif
louors

would bo sit chair
walk floor. the
tains would at onco become and
ndouil ail nuturo cenoo

ist. spider who spins
long that its friction the

air that the lit-tl- o

at the ond of tho thread.

and connecting rM ",T

mnno.

urouufiGA

must,

man.

HAIR,

lnon

bosom

Durincr the Just or tlio
inliubitunls from limo timo oiToctod
ommunicalion witb ibeir lriondu be-

yond tho Gorman invutting lines by
meant of carrier pigoong. In

pigeon poi was prgarmed,
having one of iu reooivine atuiiont

lloro written
for Paris wore received, and by pho-
tography, reduced tniacrosopiooize,
cavli letter boinir reduced iminll

Than veiling mviHIijlO OZCOpl

Janette,

William

spoclt. bomp two of these
apeukg were then bits of
uhsuo paper about inch and hall
square, which wan rollod and carefully
attached to cue of the, tail fealuort of
tho pigeon., On Iho arrival of the
bird Pant, postal officials placed
tho papor tho microscono. which
enlarged tho eovorul specks into rcud- -Revealing story,

Lobstcre! Tbey were oha.tcned the COIUniUllicalions, wbioll duly
leap, quickest snap tb.'ll- j- COI)iod wri,tinS delivered

they with POMODS they W6I addressed

W1IEATEN

Janette,

s

hair,'

Janette,

implore
evermore,

enmehcd
dream Janette,

darkness
bitterly

Animal

Jfondny ovonini?. Professor
delivered

thirteontb

the Without

would
hero

great

lnrwnrti

sioce

Jact,
regular

London, mesaugoa

thousand
printed

under
Halibut,

iuiui iiBuigu receiveu lor I

transmission of ouo of Lhoso tiny bits
paper iroquonlJy atnouotcd two

thousand dollars.
photo writing eccms,

has boon surpassed by mcchaimm.
In recont the Lens, l)t.
J. J, Woodward, U. S. A. gives

photograph microscopic writ-
ing dono by muchinory glass, by
meant of diamond, executed by Mr.
William Webb, of London. Tho writ-
ing consists of the Lord's Prayer,
which writton upon glass, within a
space equal one two bundrod and
sir h part of, inch length
by ono four hundred and fortieth part
of inch width space perhaps
equal tho dot in this loiter The
nhntnrrrnnh ,r t r- - Arn,7.M l

the North ShefUold Hall, owa'thf.mechanics of writbg o larged ostreot, New Uavon. Tho L. i ,. .. 7 t,..?
iil4 ,lL,n.SA"d !"cl'e.' i

.

h-- lf inches
SJm.JZZ7. fir.' "roaa. All tho words aro broughtgram, lho low.ng Is a Ibgibly out tho photograph, theavnnnaia nr Lis rnmnrba i . . .' . I iuiui numner OI Iminir " '7 cimlW it km. . . 1. 1 f i j : , ri "
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such is tho exceoding fJnencBS of tho
original writing that 29,131,-15- Icttors
written in samo would only

one squitro inch of glass surfuco.
Tho combined liiblo and New Testa-
ment contain in all 8,5G,480 Icttors;
honco it would bo possible for Mr.
Webb to write llio onlire coutonts of
mnrn than .inhi ft.:i.t.1a . i. .

By tliis moans ho is enabled to stretch Z.Z " TT ,i
a between pointsono hundred feet rAon tttn ." , ," TZ:
npnri.. '' writimr ubovo alluded to hnva l.n,..,

mo source or power in animals ih , i(.d by Mr. AVcbb f t, v .
dmuscular contraction, and the dosscs- - sint .;, . w.. :. ....

sion of this faculty animaUmjiarntos cost was fifty dollars enr h.from vegetables. Ibo muscles ai-- ti.a ri,i, ..,nk:A. i i
compobodofalargo number ol bunches rZtZl rr y TJ1 ' Ett 0r Paction, tho prior insf-u- ol

nnrvoa i.f " C.lf T.'th ""I"0! tb" N. I'ou,.
a wealthy banker ofOlltunilir into llieBIIinai COItimn I.nnrlnn ... I ,cr.r.

thu witb tho
v some means, us vet uniliBrntnrr.il I ,i w.1 L r, ' ,

iusii. cud,, do 1when the animal wishos to ir.m.i,;n,, , ...":.. ..o- -

?VZnZ ?lryhe. h entiro conUntTof the
avisa uv wasn-,- u'lviiuu iuv TO IU i i n n rwl V. T..i a a"" J IU III U II .tU. a ..,.! . 1 - .s a Is..w .HDw, uu , uuulxuuD taaca tw lmM over

'

.

' ti.. -- .,..lfiu ,. 6ie aiiuum inon,
A uw VUkVIVUDU IAIWVVO UV U1UHIIS VI

llio

tho

this

a

tbe way
cover

line

rnoro

iWUfltV

hydroBtatio prc, Thfl body of th MaciUDe Honefity,
fiiill la AnflfkB.rt n n mnr kit lln I

wiivi 'uvva a aaiav. n , nw vilU V Jk I m. . .
pansion of which it is tilled with wa- - . ,Alm? w' wl'om R'most ovory stago
tor. which ontors through a valvo so ur,,er l,ow lorn was know to no-

arranged aa to prevent the water from ?.lrct 8ler f low lro o nil tbo
going out. tVDon tho Ush wiahos to ,v j'""J' "u ul" employer naa
move, t contracln tha ak-- . anil l .n " ",UJ auu im sure means Ol 06--

wator is forced vorv liowcrfullv out of foutln 1,10 W'- - JJul tua"k the
ed tbe sack. lnBen.u 01 inventor, our liroad- -

This iot atriUintr OBuinst the water of .wn' JOI,ai "aro boon transformed into
the sea, proi,cls the fish. The tube is "T' m?' lhey CBn,t 8lc'
eenorallv pointed forward, and so the W?U'.U' .AU0 patent money box, in
Bsh moves, backward, but'if tbo ant-- wb.ilil pasi-sngo- r drops bin faro,
mal moves forward, it directs the tube l" "nvep irom tue duly ol

and it tnrna amnml aritk handling tho money, and oonscQuontlv
, groat rapidity by the same moans. no" 8l'.uks t0 hngers.

Tho lorva of tbe dragon-fl- has a aim- - - V" 11,8 V,co1, ,nllwy . He pI- -

ilar contrivance for locomotion. Tho 'er,n(' conuuctor, although. not rcn- -

is lu wuo" uoncst, is considerably
also used by tbo heart in sending tbo ",w"ore and bis stealing re- -

blood all over the body. Tho pro duco? b? m ?f tho patent bell

grcssion ol a fish inator is duo not '7 lutjan-e- ty mo UCS

to tho simple lotoritl motion of tbo tail, i'u,,wu." "'P 01 popor lor ovory
but to tho lact that tho tail is flexible, rceivcd. llio punch oontuiin
and tbut prosents
the water, which, by its

mnLinn

with 1,10

pross .

a
lined plane to bc"' """'hering register, and a
action on it re.C0Ptaul in which the punched bits

This was of P"Por aro ce'ved. xiio lunch,
llusti'tttcd bv a tov boat with a modol PPtr unJ niouoy, are returnod to the

ol a fish's tail attached lo it and oner- - oluu6 V the conductor at the ond of
atcd by machinery. Wbon plnccd in cvery triP- - dial poiuter shows
a trough ol water, tho boat progressed w m"J' time tbo punch litis boon
quite rupidly, to tho delight of tbo ol0U "nu 1110 coun' o holct In
audience Tfco forward motion of a Ul W01"' tn0 punobod tits within the
bird in flight is duo to the tamo cause. P",1' ond i'80 11,8 money, Bhould be
Whon muse 0 is contracted ami i. "unmo ogroe, Any inferior our
hold in that position, lho fibres of thn onc thown. Hut this device
musclos vibrnte 38 times per eeoond. ,00i not fully Answer the purposo of
ana tint prouueos decomposition of uccnuso uie conductor may
tbo matorial of tbo musclct which UK0 Bnd no work lho punch,

en
tho heart.
for toino timo, fuliguo occurs. ., The money box plan is apparently

A poreon that becomes futigtiod by ''10 surest. There is a chunco for
walkinir thirtr miles wnulrf hn nnnnllv somo in'L'enioue ner.ni, to
faliguod walking twice aa fast whon portable box for conductors, which
ho had passod over six miles. It is " promotivo of their inteirriiv in
computed that a young man In a boat crowded cars.
raoo in an oight-oarc- outrigger docs Ono of tho latest dodges in this linoenoh minuto an amount of labor of cornea r n. fr,., i

four foot-lou- t, or equal to lifting four The driver or conductor 'of the car
,:',"? R'vcs to every paMengornprino ticketThotnilofonospociesof tho shark bearing a number which is rocordedirroonnoctcd with tho body by a ball on tho company's books. A drawihfand snckot. or nmonranl !,.; ,n i.i... -i- .-L J:. .. . ....j ,uun iMi.i-- inuiiiiiiy mo comtmnvmeans Ol Which thn fail mnv.i tl,i.ftiT.l, I eMi,l,l;. . .... , '.""""e," i" """ lei uun numoor oithe water obliquely at an our in scul- - 'o read of ono passenger who latelyling a boat. It is tint that enables drew a priso of flOO in this wav -tho flnh to mnko the onormoua loaps The hopo of drawing a prir.o makesit K'li'ri'r',01 'A l.b? raS8nr toend in his

, T mu'" unver or conuuotor aro not conni iho .hou den. Tins s because tho to tho number of ticket, returnedfore-log- s have to sustain tho force niL thnrn la n .i,n i.- .- r .'

only oi tho animal but the great tho particular culprits may bo do'teelcd
uKimeiituia ncqu.roJ in their long nnd by comparing tho return tickets withrapid legs. A last rtco horso' mukus tho ronn.,1. ni .k i ..... . .
about two and ono lialf loaps por hoo- - several conductors. Scientific Ameriond, passing over About twenty-fiv- can.
feet in that time. ,

fliB IPflnre? closed with the exbihl. A. Mr t sr.t,, rii.v.
tlOO Of. dlauillrr Clf Ihn abnlnlnne nlnnunnl ., . i

' !. . P
various animala bv means of the stnro. dors. nut. a ,,l, i .i.:..i. . 1

opticon. I rom thorn we learn that : lost in a pancako and placed lho pro-- 1ho rhinofcrot has throe toes. Thl duetion on his plate at broakfastanimal stands on its toot and not on Rut the boarder boltod tha i.anrub. i
tho whole foot lunch l.irrm Litn .k. .'

Tl, ll..'- - l i
' , ..... piunuucs oi. Viv miuii, HU, nrn rnr. airnu, 1 ins T Hff .. hn I . .

honco it cunnot move rapidly. It III it lout air uin.
'

can, however, stand without fatigue i . ,
for on imnionso lonzth of time. Ha iTiW, r;... w..

Tho leaplmr nnlmals Itin.n hv and. f o- -

denly straigh.oning thel? lek whid, S;;'"-"'- "" ' nr","?''g- -

aro Supplied witb poworfur mosclcs V'nfor their purposo.-en- can Soort: I?,monopoly, nnd was .1. - - ... v,J Dig.lo Piitronio butibundry. V
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The American VoloarJo and the Eng-

lish TidaTWave. '

The concurrence of tho volcanic dis-
turbance In North Carolina and tho
great tidal inundation of tho oust coast
of England buvo raised too question
wbctbor tlio two phenomena have any
connection. Sir Charles Lyell, tho
great gcoiogioi, lias asserted that tho

coast in Georgia and tho
Carolious is subjuol to subsidence j and
mis met, laiccn in connection with tbo
rumblings of Raid Mountain, suirirohts
an agitation extending fur into tho
wo I ira nflliA Afloelln Tl.n n.l..l.i!....hv.uw. .uu.i.iuiiiib, 1 IIV U IIU1I IUI.1UU
of tho ocean from tho grout Lisbon
earthquake produced a marine ' wav
wutc.i crossed; tbo whole Athtntio,
throe thousand tcvon hundred un
twenly-cigh- t miles, (n a slruiiht lino
ar.d broke npon tho West Indiau shoros
01 liui Dudos and Murtiniijue; und 1

lao-- tuo japanose earthquake sent its
sea wove across llio North Pacilio and
piled up Us waters on lho Culiiorni.
const,, ji qocs not appear alurminir
11. .. . t i. . . . .. .r
i.iuo duiu mouniain should bo t

ueiuor, ana yoi wo can inier nolliing
iiuiii tue apporeiie tardiness vi tbe
mountain to roliovo itsclffrom internal
prossiue. The fiubtorrnrican sounds
which procodod tho Cory uprising of
tbe Mexican volcano of jorullo, which
rose in a tingle night sixteen hundred
and eighty-thre- e loot, had bistod from
Juno till Scplombcr. Tbo first alarm
subsided, and tranquility was restored
few duys before the most tremendous
eruption of modern history took place
witii icrriiiu ucHiruciion.

It Is, however, moro probnblo that
tho great flood tido on the English
coast was uuo 10 meteorological causes.
At this season tlio high wutcrtraos-phori- c

pressure amassed over
and Central J,urono and Asia is break
ing up, and it rolls off to tho westward
in the form of long continued and
high catttorly gales on tho English bcs
front. . In 1S18 (March 4) just6ucb a
mini inunantion occurred in the
Thames and at Hull, Yarmouth and
other points on tlio Eastern coast, and
extonded to Plymouth, where it
washed off many enormous stones of
tho breakwater. So powerful aro the
agencies 01 llio sea here that Aid hor
ough, as it formerly existed, lies
twenty-fou- r feet under water, utmost
evory remnant Iinving been engulfed
and the inhabitants long ainco lorced
iu loiiuiu imuna ana lorra a now site
lor their town.

lhcre is an , undoubted physica
connection between tho qnnckings
aim commotion 01 the earths crust
and tbo commotion of the atmosphere
uver wiuo areas 01 uoth sea and land
out tbo causal connection is obscure
and mysterious. In the niesont in
stance it is altogether improbable that
lho lido in tho Ihtinics tan
any thing than stormv wcath

and easterly winds peculiar
liiiigvqiiinoK. Asairoany intimated,

may bavo lust
canio upheaval North Carolina, and

may take many months
mountain finish labor. New

orn UtrfLid.

bo duo to
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How They Make Leather in Russia
The Shoe and Leather Reporter pub

lishcssome extracts from private lot- -
tcrs of Hon. Morshull Jowell, United
States Minister at Si. Petersburg,
which afforded not a litilo interesting
iinuiuisiiuii 1 10 liuasia
shoo and leather tannorios nnd their
mode ot pporation. Minister Jowell
appears to bo taking nn Interest in this
important branch of industry, and has
occupiea mucn oi Ins leisuro time in
inspecting tho more prominent estab-
lishments for tho purposo of comparing
.no Niciuuuj Ul 111U AlllHCOVIlCS W'th
those pursued In tho Tnlted Si nine
Tanning is ono of the most extensivo
industries in St. Petersburg, whore
thoro aro hundreds of largo establish- -
moms, cacli tanning fimn 30,(11)0 to
40,000 bides annually. Thoyeiich y

about a hundred operatives, at a
cost or from 610 .o 812 a month each:
and whilo iittlo of tboir labor is thrown
nwny, those men noooinplisb On an
avcragoonly about hair as much as an
American bettmsman. They uso wil-
low bark altogether and mako only
about forty per cont of loatbcr put of
grcon hides. The cost of tunning is
uhout ciirht runta nr. ..nt.,t . .. .i

discrepancy product is fur to that of

r.?.i.!

of

American

Northern

own tanneries, luinistor Jewell thinks
uioro is an auununnro of room for
Amenran onterpnso thorc. an, I tl,nt
its inlroductioD would bo mutually
bonoliciul. In regard lo ono other
poiiu not connected with lho leather
business, tho .Minister sayg ho nets...... T. ... , . "iviwi e 11 um iow r.ngiitnu niunuluctur-or- s

slating ihn.t bogus goods with
counterfeit stump, are sold in Russia.
aneso goods aro made in Germany.B,tI lit!. ..I. a IV ..niuisuii our uoiiins axon, r k

t scalet, lho sowing machinos and
othort. He finds that our treaty
forbids tto practice, but savs nnilii,,,.
about vending or using lho goods sold
untler the counterfoil niRrks. So the
dealers thoro buy nxos in Uclgium,
England and Germany snd put hi, ex-
act duplicate of tho Collins stnmnnn
them iu Iramli, nnd bo is po we Hens to
provont it. Ho is going to try to got
this thing Btrai.'hii-nc- out whon iio
gets fairly at work nnd well acquaint
od. Touching tho government, lo
wnicnno in accredited, lho Minister
finds that of im kind, it is perfection
and clock-wor- Ii self. Thu Emperor
is a man of brains, fore and progress
and has n real lovo for bis pooplo.

i e ,.

In view of tbo closing of tbo saloons
n 1 hilndolphift on Sundays, the

now disjilay over tboir bars
-- .. nr-n- t nine piarards con- -
tainingsiich maxims as theso r,r..
put off until what you cando to day." "A w0 man ptovldelh
for

ThoroctoroflbotJIasgow.univorsity
chapel, in recent sermon, said: "Ohor light tnoro light!'' Tho junitor
thought ho meant it, and turned onthe gat lo full bead.

Artemus Ward once olnorvod that
ho approved of temporanco hotels, al.though he thought thai as n rul ti.y
tojd worso liquor than lho other kind.

atla

f. .'fj
' 'Al tooft an 'tho fiTbt frists iiro felt,1

lho inusk-rai- holuct u imid-biir- , or
spot whero tho buhhes grow in tho
winter, ofln near lilies n tho root
of. this plant i a favoiilO imiclo of
food with them and pioootd, i In"
fouudntion for their house. In iso
first p'laco they gnaw olf fit tho wn-tor- 's

edge a quuntity of coarse graa.scs,
rtihlios and small buthes. Guthcrioj
litis bolwocn lho chin nnd f'ne-pnws- ,

at if currying thu muioiiul in their
arms, they piislr it to tlio pluco whcr9
Ihoy intend using it. The pluco wlici n
I hey buvo litu vented their grass) and
roslies looks as if Somo ont hnd inowcJ
it with a scytho. -

After tho musk rat litv6 brought
together material enough lo inuko ti
solid .fouodulioii, aud luve rubied tlio
strucluro to the water's odijo, they
divo below and tunnel unilonieutli it;
coming np through tbo middle of Um
mass. Tbo work is then cunicii oh
from the inside, mud, decayed vegeta-
tion, moss and other such material:
aro carried through tbil tunnel and
pushed out from the iunido until it is
raised to tho right height, and roofed
over; or, as Whiltior pootically do.
scribes it:

"The musk-ra- t plied tbo mason's trade,
And tier by tier his muiLwulls laid.'' i

Inside this hillock a small chamber
about a fool in diumulcr is left, whero
wilhin Aolid jmd compuol walls, somo-liuic- s

two feet thick, Hie uiuhk-rat- b bavo
their comfortable Winter quurtcs. .,x

Their tunnel gives Uicm occcss lo
the water when the brook is frozon
over. In the winter a rap on this '

nest will bring ono or more of its iur
unites out, nnd you will see thum scal-
ier away on tho bottom of tho brook,
picking their way aiming tlio stones
and roots, leaving, wherever thoy go,
if the brook is fioaen over, a lino of
bubbles uuder tbo ico. When an open
Hjiaeo is reached, lho creature gently
rises to the water's suiface, and just
putting tho noso and ono eye abovo
water, tukos un observation nnd a
breath of fresh air at lho eumo lime,
but instantly dives aguin.

Theso nests vary in size, and look
quite rough when first built and until
tbo snow nnd rain smooth them off.
If the nost is broken open, they im
mediately begin repairs, working from
tho insido. When lho meadows and
brooks aro fiozen over, tho nests Bp- -

pear as if built on tho ico, nnd somo--
times, in tho lato W inter and Spring
freshets the uppor part of tho nest is
lifted up and moved, which would nat-
urally confirm this Improesion : but
upon examination it will bo found tliut
the foundation always rests on the
solid ground below.

Dead, but Not Buried.

When a friond dies and is buried.
thcro's an end of bim. Wo miss him
for a space out of our daily existence j
wo mourn for him by degrees that

mercifully lees; wo cling lo tbo
blessed bopo that we shall be reunited
in somo moro perfect sphere ; but so
fur at this earth is concerned, there's
un end or bim. However near nnd
dear bo was, lho timo arrives when bo
docs not form a part of our daily
thought; he ceases to bc even an ab
straction. e go no pioro with flow-
ers nnd toars into the quiet cemetery ;
only tho rain nnd tho enow flukes full
thoro; wo leave it for tlio fingers of
spring to deck the neglected mound.

lul when onr Inend vanibhcs unac
countably in lho midst of a crowded
city, or goes off on a sra voyage and
is never neara 01 again, bis momorv
has a single tenacity, lie mav be to
nil intents and purposes dead to 11s.

but wo havo not lost bim. Tho rin
of tho door boll al midnight may bo
his ring; and approaching footsteps
may bo his footsteps; the unexpected
letter with forcicn postmarks mav ba
from bia band. Ho buunls us as tha
dead never can.

Tbo woman whoso husband died
last night may marry again within a
lustro of months. lo vou sunnose a
week passes by when the- woman
whose husband disappeared so myste-
riously ten vears ni?o does nnt think
of bimf Hiero are momenta u--

the opcuingof rt door must startle ber.
J here w no real ab9cnco but death.
T. B. Aldrich in Atlantic Manthlu.

Torpedo Boats. The launch of tho
torpedo boat at lho Rjston Navy Yard
marks a new era in the history of naval
wnnure. io covernmcnl exeent t at
f the United .Slutes has vet auri.iHn.
ully attempted tho fonntruelion r.f

boats devoted especially to toVnodo
service; and, consequently, the boat
recently launched at Urooklvn andit... : -- .1 1 . , J . ...'"" juat, pinuvu in 1110 water at iios--

011 aro the only vessels of lho kind in
10 world, i ho IJoston boat will cur.

ry twenty fivo or thirty torpedoes of
the most approved plan, eaeh mlmi- -
latod to be oapablo ot dostrovino-- nnw

on Tho torpedoes uro "to bo
ttached, 0110.nl a time, to an iron

slpift, running out forward, and can
bo exploded ul any moment. Tbo dif-
ficulty in arranging n torpedo boat so
us iu insure 1110 destruction ofan ene-
my's vessel, without injuring tho boat,
has boon overcome ; it being discov-
ered that the radius of the circle of tho
immediate effect or n torpedo with a
ono hundred pound rhnrgo is about
fourtoen feet, it only requires thot tho
shaft to which tho torpedo is afiixod
shall extend that distanco beyond tho
prow of tho bont to insuro thu dccircd
result. All other difficulties having
been already met, the tucnoss of this
now mothod of naval warlaro is re-
garded as assured.

W hat is Meant nv a Uorsp. poW.
f n ' Tho ofpower primo movers Is
measured by borso nower. Wan
found that thcatrongest London draft
horses wero copablo of doiiiL' work
cqnivulont to raising ;;.'1,0J0 pnandd
ono foot high por minute, nnd bo look
this ns tho unit of power for the steam
etigino. 1 ho hnrso is not usually enpn- -
me 01 doing ro great a qiumlity (,f
work. Ruukin gavo ti.OOO foot
pounds ns tho figmo for u menu ofseveral experiments, and it is proba-
ble that J

foot pounds is a hirJinnulo's averngo work fir a good nnl,
mal It would five or nix mento do the Work of a Ktr.m- - borso.-"- ntts

estimate bos become, by Con-or- al

consent among engineers, tho
1 sndurd of powor monnurcmcnt fuPall A;;iaU,M.. .

To tub PoiNT.-- An exebango says:"( omparo tho publisher of a newppn-pe- r,

who bat to go all around the
who sells In wheat on crodit, and notmore than a bushel to any person. If 'ftny farmer will try lho experiment otdistributing the proceeds of bis laborover two or throe counties, with nnadditional one to two or three distantSla cs for one year, we will guaranteethat he will nover, after that year'sexpenonco, ask a publisher to supplyhim with paper a venr nr tee
outthopayfoVli"'


